ALL THE BASIC QUESTIONS YOU WANT TO KNOW
TOPIC: SMALL TALK: QUESTIONS AFTER HOLIDAY
BASIC QUESTIONS:
Where was your last vaca�on (AmE) /holiday (BrE)?
Where did you go?
What was the best part about your trip?

NOTES:
Americká anglič�na – vaca�on
Br�ská anglič�na – holiday
Predložky – on/for (holiday)

GENERAL QUESTIONS (VŠEOBECNÉ OTÁZKY)
1) Did you enjoy your last holiday? (How was your vaca�on?)
2) Were you sa�sﬁed?
3) What did you enjoy the most?
What was the most enjoyable / interes�ng thing that you did during the holiday?
4) Why did you visit the place(s) you went to?
5) How many days was your holiday?
6) Who did you travel with?
7) How did you get there? How long did it take to get there?
8) How much luggage did you take?
9) Did you use a lot English there? Did people speak English there?
10) Would you recommend your friends visit there? Why/why not
11) Where in the world would you most like to go for your next vaca�on?
12) Of all the places you visited, which would you recommend to me?
SPARE TIME (VOĽNÝ ČAS) / ATMOSPHERE (ATMOSFÉRA)/SCENERY(SCENÉRIA)
13) What did you do during a day?
14) How far was it to the beaches/to the nearest town/village etc.?
15) What interes�ng people did you meet?
16) Did you read any book/magazine?
17) What historical sites did you visit?
18) What souvenirs did you buy?
19) What was the best food you ate during your vaca�on?
20) What was the food/weather/scenery like?
21) Were people friendly? What were the women like? What were the men like?
ACCOMODATION (UBYTOVANIE)
22) Where did you stay? Did you stay in a hotel/guest house/b&b/hostel/tent)?
23) Did you have a nice view from your room?
24) What sort of condi�on was the hotel in? / Did you like your hotel?

CHILDHOOD MEMORIES (SPOMIENKY NA DETSTVO)
1) Where did you use to go on holiday when you were a child?
2) Do you s�ll go back there? If so, has it changed since then? In what ways has it changed?
3) What is the most memorable holiday from your childhood?
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